NMS Dosimetry Data
External Radiation

2008 - 2015
Regina (RA3), SK: OSL and Corrected TLD Air Kerma (µGy)
Churchill (CL1), MB: OSL and Corrected TLD Air Kerma (µGy)

- Corrected TLD Monitor
- OSL Monitor
- Corrected TLD Transit
- OSL Transit
Ottawa (OA3), ON: OSL and Corrected TLD Air Kerma (µGy)

Corrected TLD Monitor
Corrected TLD Transit
OSL Monitor
OSL Transit
RPB (OA2), Ottawa, ON: OSL and Corrected TLD Air Kerma (µGy)
Gentilly Reactor (GE8), QC: OSL and Corrected TLD Air Kerma (µGy)
Gentilly Reactor (GE10), QC: OSL and Corrected TLD Air Kerma (μGy)

Air Kerma (μGy)

Year

Corrected TLD Monitor -●-
OSL Monitor -■-
Corrected TLD Transit -○-
OSL Transit -□-
Québec (QC1), QC: OSL and Corrected TLD Air Kerma (µGy)
Point Lepreau Reactor (LE13), NB: OSL and Corrected TLD Air Kerma (µGy)

Air Kerma (µGy) over the years for Point Lepreau Reactor (LE13) showing the data for OSL and Corrected TLD monitors and transits.
Point Lepreau Reactor (LE14), NB: OSL and Corrected TLD Air Kerma (µGy)

Air Kerma (µGy)

Year

Corrected TLD Monitor
OSL Monitor
Corrected TLD Transit
OSL Transit
Digby (LE7), NS: OSL and Corrected TLD Air Kerma (µGy)
Goose Bay (GY1), NL: OSL and Corrected TLD Air Kerma (µGy)

- Corrected TLD Monitor
- OSL Monitor
- Corrected TLD Transit
- OSL Transit
Inuvik (IK1), NT: OSL and Corrected TLD Air Kerma (µGy)